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XXIII. Obfervai'iojis on the Britijh Species of ff ramus, with Jnfrodudiory

Remarks on the Compitfttlon of a Flora Brltannica. By fames Edwarcf

Smith,. M^D. F.R.S.. P.L.S.

Read April 3, 179S..

TTTHENI firft found myfelf in pofTeflion of the herbarium^;

manufcripts, and library of Linnaeus, feveral great objeiSls-

prefented themfelves to my view, all tending to the advancement of

that ftudy to which I then, in my own mind at leaf>, entirely de-

voted myfelf. The cftablifhment of a Linnacan Society, and the

elucidation of the plants of Great Britain, were among thefeobje6ls...

The fuccefs of the former^ from the concurrence of talents and zeal

with which it has been fupported, has exceeded my mofl; fanguine

hopes : happy will it be if the other objeft, the attainment of which

muft neceffarily depend more on time and perfonal application,,

ihould ever be as completely accompliftied.

Confidering the attention that has already been given to Britifh

plants, it would appear that the fubjeft muft be nearly exhaufted,

and that nothing could be more eafy than to compile a perfect

catalogue of them ; fuch flight errors in nomenclature as already

exift, being at once to be removed by turning to the Linnaean her-

barium. Perhaps this might be the cafe if we had fewer publica-

tions
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tions upon the fubjcdt already. It is in many inftances eafier to

detc6l truth itfelf, than to trace the caufes of error.

Dr. Merrett, in his P/W.v, moft be confidered as the father of our

indigenous botany, notwithftanding the errors of that work are

fuch that Ray has called it " Dr. Merrett's bungling Pinax'' It

may be queftioned, however, whether any of us, whoprefume upon

.a higher deajree of eftimation as Naturalifts, if landed on an unex-

plored country, with only fuch helps as he had, would fall into

fewer miftakes, or be guilty of fewer omiffiohs. However this may
be, the work of Merrett was fo completely fuperfeded by the Inbours

of the immortal Ray, that we need in no inftance recur to it as au-

thority. The Symf-Jis of Ray, traced through its various etittions,

having been written from real obfervation, and from abfolute ori-

ginal fcrutiny of almofl: every Britilli plant, is the foundation of our

prefent knowledge of the fubje£f. He examined every plant re-

corded in his work, and even gathered moft of them himfelf. He
inveftigated their fynonyms with confummate accuracy ; and if the

clearnefs and precifion of other authors had equalled his, he would

fcarcely have committed an error. It is difficult to find him in a

miftake or mifconception refpedling Nature herfelf, though he fome-

times mifapprchends the bad figures or lame dcfciiptions he was

obliged to confult.

In tracing the botanical hiftor}.- of Britilli plants, I therefore con-

fider Ray as the fountain-head of authority, but it is only Ray him-

felf. Dillenius, the highly refpedable editor of the laft edition of

the Sympjis, has, with commendable moderty and diffidence, diftin-

guilhed from.theoriginal work all hisown additions, being well aware

of the danger of miflakes. If he had not done fo, the preceding,

edition of the work in queftion, publilhed in 1696, would have

been our only refource ; for it cannot be concealed that Dillenius

5 has
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has added feveral plants upon infufficient grounds, either as fpecies

or natives, and has inferted others, fuppofed to be new, that exift

under other denominations in the original work. Indeed the

changes he has made among the fynonyms, not being always

marked, and proving often erroneous, oblige us on that head ftill

to confult the edition of 1696.

The Synopfis of Ray, as publifhed by Dillenius in 1724, was the

ftandard book of Englifh Botanifts, till the works of Linnaeus, more

fmiple, compendious and perfpicuous, if not more free from error»

than any that had before appeared, came into general ufe through-

out Europe. England, long accuftomed to take the lead in fcience,

would have feemed fo far in a (late of barbarifm, if her vegetable

produ6lions had remained unarranged according to the new

fyftem; and Ihe would have been of as little importance in Natural

Science as France, partly from the fame caufe, and partly from her

dancing after the bubbles of glittering theory, has till lately been.

Dr. Hill, a ready and experienced writer, and Mr. Hudfon, a

more accurate and pradical obferver, each undertook, about the

fame time, to make the pupils of Ray, already become veterans in

his fervice, fubmit to Linnsean difcipline. Many of them found

the advantage of it ; fome proved refra£lory, and are forgotten

;

while a multitude of new difciples, allured by the attraftivenefs of

the new fyftem, and the do6lrines by which it was fupported, have

been daily advancing its utility and celebrity. The Flora Anglica

of Hudfon has, almoft from its firft publication, to this hour, been

the claffical book of Englidi Botanifts. ft has been the guide and

oround-work of local Floras, as the Flora Cantabrigienfts of Mr.

Relhan, Flora Oxonienjis of Dr. Sibthorp, and even the Flora Scotica

of Mr. Lightfoot ; for I by no means intend to detra6l from the

pradical merit of the authors of any of thofe works, when I aflert,

that
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that they have in general adopted the fynonyms of Linnxus and
of Ray from the Flora Jnglica. The work of Mr. Hudfon has alfo

been the bafis of all publications befides Mr. Lightfoot's, intended

to make the Botany of Great Britain acceflible to thofe who could

not read the Latin tongue, as Dr. Withering's Botannical Arrange-

ment^ and the vegetable part of Dr. Berkenhout's Outlines.

The authors juft enumerated have followed the plan of Mr.
Hudfon himfelf, in applying the names, and even defcriptions, in

foreign authors, to the plants of Ray; an unexceptionable method
if thofe authors were always correct, if we \\'ere certain they all

Ipoke of the fame plants under the fame names, or quoted other

writers without any mifapprehenfion. This however being by no^

means the cafe, a great mafs of error has been from time to time
accumulating, which it requires more care and patience to remove
than would be neccffary to work out the whole fubje6l afrefli.

Mr. Hudfon commonly applies aLinna^n name to a plant, becaufe

Linnaeus has quoted Ray for it, or becaufe Haller, or Scopoli

perhaps, has referred to Ray and Linnsus, while all three may
chance to have intended a different fpecies. He even copies

fynonyms of other authors from any of the above-mentioned, with-

out looking at the books quoted ; as may in many inftances be

proved by the errors of the prefs, and awkwardnelTcs of citation,

which he has retained. He is however entitled to great praife for

new-modelling the fpecific charafters, when he found fuch as-

Linnaeus had given did not well fuit our plants, and on this ground

he may rank as an original author. His defcriptions alfo, which
are original, are eharadteriftic and valuable. Dr. Withering and.

Mr. Relhan, in copying defcriptions from other writers, have always

faithfully cited the fource from which every article was derived ;

& that when thofe defcriptions do not well accord, even with each

J other '
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other, as it often happens, a Student may choofe between them;

preferring a defcriptioa of Curtis, Lyons, or Hudfon, to one of

Haller or Scopoli, becaufe of the probability of the fpecies thefe laft

writers defcribed not agreeing with our Britifii ones, or with thofe;

of Linnjeus. Haller indeed is far from correct in his Linnzean

fynonyms, fo that I find it dangerous to qiKJte him without very,

particular reafons. But if there be fo much uncertainty in com-

piled fynonyms and defcriptlons, even when we are informed from

whence they are derived, what fhall we fay to Mr. Lightfoot's plan,

of copying from all quarters without any acknowledgment at all ?

His book is made up of paffages from Linnasus, Haller, Scopoli,

Dillenius and Gmelin ; and he is not by any means attentive to the

agreement of thofe pafTages with the native plants to which he

apphes them. If the writer of every Flora would give original

defcriptions or charaders, from real wild fpecimens, his work muft

be valuable; and on this account Dr. Withering's third edition

becomes a book of firfl-rate authority, no defcriptions being

more juft than his, as far as tbey go. For the fame reafon Mr.

Curtis's F/ora Londlnenfis, though incomplete, ought to be ranked,

independent of its excellent figures, next to Kzy's Synopfts in original

merit and authority upon Englilh plants.

With thefe examples before me, to fliun or to imitate, I have

long laboured at the Flora Britanfiica; and it is evident that, on fuch

a plan as I have propofed to myfelf, it cannot very fpeedily be

completed. By ftudying original fpecimens in the great collections

^t the Britifli Mufeum and at Oxford, I hope To bring the fynonyms

nearer to perfedion than tlirey are at prefent, and have already

cleared up many difficulties. Many of my difcoveries are daily-

given to the world in the EngUjli Botany ; and I appeal to their

number, not from oftcntation, but as an apology for not having

more
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more fpecdily completed piy whole talk, in which fo many points

more remain to be invelligated.

By the above remarks, protra6led perhaps to too great a length,

I wifli to introduce a botanical hiftory of the Britifti fpccies of

Bromtis, a tribe of gralTes which, when examined, fully juftifies all I

have faid, and which could fcarcely have been underftood without

a careful inveftigation of the old herbariums, the errors m authors

being fo great and unaccountable as could not be believed without

fuch an inveftigation.

Generic Character.

Bromus. Linn. Gen. PI. 2,^. Jujf. Gen. 34.

C<7/(w bivalvis. Spicuh cblonga, difticha: arijla infra apicem t

gluma interior pcdinato-ciliata.

All authors have found a difficulty in diftinguifhing this genus

from FeJIuca, and fome have united them. The ariftk being termi-

nal in Fejluca, and not fo in Bromus, proves in moft inftances a fuf-

ficient chara£ler, to which I beg leave to add, that the inner glume

of the corolla in Bromus is fringed with ftrong diftant briftly hairs,

whereas that part in Fejiuca is either fmooth or finely downy.

There are neverthelefs difficulties attending thefe marks, which I

fliall point out hereafter.

I. Bromus fecalinusi

Smootlj Rye Brome-grqfs^

B. panicul^ patente; pedunculis fubfimplicibus, fpiculis ovatis cont-

preffis decemfloris, flofculis diftin6lis teretiufculis.

Vol. IV, Oo Bromus
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Biomus fecalinus. L'mn. Sp. PL 1 13.

B. polymorph us^ > Huc(f. 49. var. 2, PFith. 159.

B. vitiofus. JVeigelObf. 4. /. \.f. z.

Feftuca avenacea, fpicis habitioribus, glumis glabris. Rail Syu.

ed. 1. 261. ed. 3. 414.

F. graminea, glumis glabris. Scbeuchz. Jigrojl. 251, /. 5. /I 10.

Gramen avcnaceum fegetale majus, glumi turgidiore. Morl/l

Sea. S. f. 7./ 16.

Ill arvis minus frequenter. Fl. Julio.

Near Edwinsford, Caermarthenfhire, among the winter com.

Sir y. Banksj Bart. Fields in Sullex. Sir. T. Frankland^ Bart.

Radix fibrofa, annua. Cuhnus tripedalis, foliofus, erc^lus, fimplex,,

teres, glaber. Folia linearia; fupra,. margineque praecipue^

pilofa ;. fubtus fcabra. Vagina Iseviufcula, Stipula brevis, erofav

pilofe. PatticH^ vix fenupediUis, patens ; ramis femi-verticil-

li^tis, reiStiufculis, angulatis, fcabris, longitudine inaequalibus,.

plerumqae fimplieibus unifloris. Spicula bvatae, fere ellipticas,

compreflb-planae,^ flofculis 9 ad 12, bafi remotis^ unde rachis

flexuofa> glabra, tota in eonipedum venit» Calyx inaeqiialis,.

muticus, gluniis ellipticis,. glabris, trincrviis> margine membra^

naceis. F/o/culi teretiulculi,, glabri (rarius pubefcentes),. al^

bido-virefcentes, nitidi ;
glur/ia exterior elliptica, turgida, nee

depreffa, obfoletc feptemnervia, margine apicem versus parum

membranacea,^ fub apice ariilataj ari/la reftiufcula». fcabra^

gluma brevior : gluma interior longe anguftior et tenuior, con-

cava, mutlca, margine peftinato-ciliata. Semen cylindricum^

fupra fuLco exaratum.

This
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This fjjccies is not very common. It may eafily be known by its

broad oval comprefTed Ipikcs, each confifting of not more than 10

or 12, cylindrical rather remote florets, almofl; always fmooth, and

iiroopiiig as they ripen from liie length of theii foot-ftalks, which

are for the moft part quite fimpk.

2. Bromos mulltflorus.

Do<ivny Rye Brome-grajs.

B. panicula patente ; pedunculis fubfimplicibus, fpiculis ovato^

lanceolatis comprcflisquindecimfioris, flofculis fubimbricati*

teretiufculis.

Bromus multiflonis. tVeigel Obf. %. t. l. f. i, Gmel. Sy/l. Nat.

Linn. 1 88.

B. fecalinus. Leers 36. /. ll.f. 2. Lightf. 1086. Linn. FL Suec.

eJ. 1. 96. var. 2.

Feftuca graminea, glumis hlrfutis. Bauh, Theatr, 143. Sc/xucbz.

4gr. ISO. t. s-f. 9-

In arvis rarius. Di//. in J?. Sjn. 414, FI. Julio.

Near Norwich. Mifs Hancock. Between Edinburgh and New-

haven.

Habitus praecedentis. Culmus glaber. Folia inferibra fubtus nuda>

fupra ad margines fubpilofa; fuperiora fubtiis brevi lanugine

pubefccntia, fupra pilofa; omnia marine fcabra. Vagina glabra.

Stipula breviflima, lacera, vix pilofa. Panicula ut in priore.

Spicules unciales, ovato-lanceolatse, comprenb-plana;, flofculis 12

ad 16, imbricatis, dernimi fubremotis. Gliima: omnes plerumque

molliffime pubefcentes, rarius glabrae.

O o 2 There
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There is certainly great affinity between this fpecies and the'pre-

ceding, and they hflve been accordingly confounded, not only by

Scopoli and Hudloy, who. have united feveral more diftincl fpecies

into one, under the. name oi polymorphus, but alfo by moft other

authors. Scheuchzer and the accurate Weigel have however diC-

tinguifhed them, and the characters above given feem fufficient.

The B. multiflorus has more numerous florets, more clofely fet, and

more frequently downy, though not invariably fo. Both kinds,

with fmooth glumes, are confounded in' the colle6lions of Buddie

and Sherard, under the fynonym of Ray which belongs to the for-

mer ; as they are in the herbarium of Bobart under Morif. Se5t. 8»

t.'j. f. i6; but in the lafl-mentioned the glumes of B. multijiorus^

though not downyi all over, are rough on the keeL

3. Bromus mollis.

Soft Brome-gyafs.

B. panicula erefla coarJlata; pedunculis ramofis, fpiculis ovatis,

flofculis imbricatis depreffis nervofis pubefcentibus.

Bromus mollis. Linn. Sp. PI. 112. Curt. Lond. fife. 1, t. ^. Mart.

Fl. Ruji. t. 99. Relh. 44. Sibth. 47. Leers 37, /. \i.f. i.

We'igel Obf. 'j. t. i.f. A' Schreb. Gram. 60. t. 6./. i, 2.

B. Limi. Hort. Cliff. 25, ex Herb. Cliff. , .

B. polymorph us a. Hudf. 48. van i. With. 159-

B. hordeaceus. Linn. Sp. PL ed. i. 77.

B. n. 1J04. Hall. Hift.V. 1. 2.-^6... ,- .

Feftuca avenacea hirfuta, panlculis minus fpariis. Rait Syn. 413,

Gramen avenaceum pratenfe, gluma breviore fquamosa et villosa.

Morlj:Se£l..^.i.'J.f.\^,

/3. Bromus
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jS. Bromus nanus. Welgel Obf. 8. /. i.f. 9. Herb, Linn.

In muiis, aggpribus et pafcuis vulgaris. FI. Junio.

Radix fibrofa, pariun ramofa, albida, biennis. Culmus eredlus,

bipcdalis, fimplex, teres, ftriatus, fxpiiis glaber, fubinde pubefcens-,

geniculis tumidis, quandoque hirftitis. Folia (ut et vaginas)

ftriata, pilis moUibus canefcentibus villofa, margine vix fcabra.

Stipula acutiufcula, lacera. Panicu/a bi- vel tri-uncialis, eredla,

coar£lata, demum patentiufcula, decompofita j ramis femiverti-

cillatis, fimplicibus racemofifque, Fongitudine variis, angulatis,

pubefcentibus. Spicules eredliufculae, ovatas, aeutae, parixtn com"

prefls, flofculis 5 ad 10, ar6le imbricatis. Calyx e glumis

duabus, ina:qualibus, ellipticis, mucronatis, margine fcariofis,

carinatis, villofis, 7-9 nerviis, nervis viridibus, validis,. cxtanti-

bus. Flofculi calyci conformes, depreffo-coiicavi, ariftis fcabris

longitudine valvularum^^ glumce interiores tenuiffimai, longeque

anguftiores, enervice, margine incraffato, viridi, ciliato. Semen

ellipticum, depreflb-planum.

Nothing can be more diftindl than this commonBromus from the

two already, mentioned. Its compound denfe panicle, and its

flrongly-ribbed, deprefTed, clofely imbricated glumes, at once dif-

tinguilh it. Few plants vary more as to luxuriance. The B. iianus

of VVeigel, fent by himfelf to Linnaeus, is a ftarved dwarf variety,

with few fpikes in the panicle, ks it often grows on walls. The
fame is in Buddie's herbarium.

We are certain from the CllfFortian herbarium, now fortunately

in. Sir Jofeph Banks's hands, that this is the only Bromus mentioned

in the Hortus Cliffortianus^ though the fynonyms there imply feveral

7 other
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other fpecles, and Linnaeus afterwards quoted that work for

B. arvetifis. So neceffary is the comparifon of original fpecimens

!

I think there can be no doubt of Scheuchzer's Gr. avenaccum,

locuftis villofis, anguftis, candicantibus et ariftatis, ^gr. 254. t- 5.

f. 12, being our B. mollh^ though I have feen no fpecimcn under his

own hand, and therefore would not quote him.

4. Bromus racemofiis.

Smooth Brome-grafs,

B. panicula eredliufcula difFufa; peduncuHs fmiplicibus, fpicuhs

ovatis fexfloris, flofculis imbricatis dcpreflis nervofis glabris.

Bromus racemofus. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 14.

B. polymorphus /3 et cT Htidf. 49. var. 3 & 4. With. 160.

Feftuca avenacea, fpicis ftrigofioribus, e glumis glabris compa6lis.

Rait Syn. ed, 2. 261. ed. 3. 414.

Gramen avenaceum pratenfe, gluma tenuiore glabra. Dili, in Rail

Syn. ed. 3. 414.

G. avenaceum pratenfe, gluma fquamofa lotigiore glabra. Morif.

Sea. 8. /. 7./ 19. HerL Bobart.

G, avenaceum hirfutum annuum, panicula ampliore maglfque fparfa

locuftis craflioribus glabris et ariftatis. TiV/. Pif. 74. Herb»

Sherard.

G. loliaceum alpinum, fpica exili, rariorlbus locuftis. Pouted, Comp.

46. Herb. Sherard.

In pratis €t pafcuis. Fl. Junio.

At Holkham, Norfolk. Mr- Crowe. NorthamptonlTiire. Mr.

Dickfon.

Prjecedente
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Prxcedente toto habitu gracilior. Radix annua. Culmus fere tripe-

dalis, glabi iufculus. Folia utrinque pilofa, margine paruni fcabra.

Vagina: pilis plerunique deflexis hirfuta:. Pantcula rara, difFufa

(nee coat6lata), fimplex, pedunculis femivciticillatis, fcabris, elon-

gatis, indivifis, vix unquam bifloris. Spicula; praecedentis, at

glabcri imae, vix feptemflor^, nitidae, viridi alboque vittatae, nervis

minus pronuncntibus, arlftis fcabris longltudine valvularum.

Liunasus defcribed this fpecies from an Englidi fpeclmen, lefs

luxuriant than ufual, and therefore more ftri6tly racemofe. The
name however may be retained in aliufion to the iimple ftruflure of

the panicle. Even in the very luxuriant fpecimen, fent by Tilli to

Sherard, the foot-ftalks are moftly fimple and fingle-flowcrcd, by

which, and the conftant fmoothnefs of its glumes, it may certainly

be diftingui filed from B. moUiu

Wehave under this grafs an inftance of Dillenius'is having inferted,

as a new fpecies, into his edition of the Symp/is, what exifted there

well defined already, for his is not even a variety of Ray's plant.

Dr. Withering, by an error totally unaccountable to me, quotes

Mr. Afzelius as faying that " the 'Q./tcalinus^ bordeaceus anA racemofus

arethe fame plant in the Linnscan herbarium, and that they are all

varieties of B. mollis" This excellent Botanift mud have fpoken

from recoUeflion, and his memory deceived him, as any one may
eafilybe convinced by looking at the fpecimens. Nor is this the

only error of the fame kind, which,, without my participation or

knowledge, has glided into the work of my intelligent and hberal

friend, to whom I {hould have been happy at all times to have di-

reftly communicated all the information that might be confiftent

with my own undertakings, which I know to be all he would ever

defire,

5 £. Bromus
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5. Bromus fqttarroftti.

Corn Brome-grafs,

B. panicula nutante; pedunculis fimplicibus, Tpiculis ovatis duo-

decim floris, flofculis imbricatis depreffis, ariftis divaricatis.

Bromus fquarrofus. Linn. Sp. PL 112. Hudf. 49. M^ith. 160,

Villars Dauph. F". 2. II5.

Feftuca gratninea, glumis vacuis. Scheuchz. Agr. 251. /. ^.f. il.

Gramen phalaroides majus acerofum, nutante fpica. Barrel. Ic,

t. 10,. f. I.

In atvis Anglice auftraliorcs. Hudf. Fl. Julio.

Radix fibrofa, parva, annua. Culmus pedalis, fimplex, glaber, flri-

atus, foliofus. Folia et v-igmce pubefcunt, villis breviffimis deflexis.

Panicula pauciflora, pedunculis fecundis, fimplicibus, compreffis,

apice incralTatis. Spiculct omnium maximas, ovatas, tumidas,

nitidse, flofculis 12 ad 16, aide imbricatis, depreffo-concavis,

glabris, fubinde fcabriufculis. Calyx insqualis, nervofus, muticus.

Glmnct coroHina exteriores calyce parum majores, multinervia:, apice

bipartitse, ariftis fubulatis, fcabris, recurvato-divaricatis, longitu-

dine glumarum; valvule intcriores longe minores, ciliis raris pec-

tinatse. Saneh ellipticum, deprelTo-concavum, corollas adnatum,

apice villofum.

This defcription is taken from feveral very excellent fpecimens in

the Linnaean colle6tion, for I have never feen any of Britifh growth.

It owes its place, therefore, in the lift of Englifh plants, entirely to

Mr. Hudfon, as Dr. Withering alfo remarks, and I am not without

a fufpicion of his having miftakea the true B. ftcalinus for this

fpecies.

6. Bromus
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6. Bromus arvenjis.

Field Brome-grafs.

B. panicula patcntc ; pedunculis ramofis, fpiculis lanceolatis odo-

fioris, flofculis ellipticis imbricatis depreflls glabriufculis.

Bromus arvenfis. Linn. Sp. PI. 113. Fl. Suec. n. 97. J'Fith. 162.

Leers 38. /. 11. f. 3. VilUirs Datiph. V. 2. n6.
B. eredlus ,5 Hudf. 50 ?

Feftuca elatior, paniculis minus fparfis, locuflis oblongis ftrigofis

ariftatis purpureis fplendentibus. Raii Syti. ed. 2. 261. edi 3.

414. Herb. Sherard.

F. graminea, efFnfa juba. Scheuchz. Agr. 262. /. ^.f. 15.

F. avenacea fterilis elatior, Rel. Rudb. \^.f. 2.

Aegjops major, caule et foliis arundinaccis, locuftis glabrioribus et

anguflioribus e fufco xerampelinis. Dill. Gijf. 130. App. 60.

Herb. Sherard,

Gramen bromoides ferotinum annuum, panicula rariore magifque
fparfa, locuftis anguflioribus, purpurafcentibus, glabris et

ariftatis. Till. Pi/. 76. Herb. Sherard.

Inter fegetes rarius. Fl. Julio.

Near Southampton. Sherard. At Earfliam, Norfolk. Mr.
Woodward.

Radix fibrofa, parva, annua. Culmus tripcdalis, ere6lus, fimplex

(bafi quandoqucramofo-luxurians), teres, ftriatus, glabcr, foliofus,

geniculis quatuor vel quinque. Folia patentia, acuta, ftriata,

utrinque pubefcentia, margine parum fcabra, longius vaginata.

Vagma cylindric^, nervofas, molilTimc pubefcentes, pijis dtflexjs.

Stipu/a brevifllma, lacera. Panicula eredliufcula, multiflora, ramis

Vol. IV. - P p paten-
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patentibus, numerofis, fimpllcibus et ramofis, fcabrls. Spicule

ovato-lanceolatae, ereftiufculse, demumnutantes, nitidae, purpu-

reo varisE, plerumqoe glabra, fubinde oculo armato pubefcentes.

Gluma: calydme vakie in^cquales, lanceolate, acutae, carinatae,

nervofa?, margine membranaceae. Flofculi'j ad lo, ar6le imbricati,

elliptlci, deprefTo-concavi, carina fcabri, margine membranacei,

nervis duobus approximatis longitudinalibus lateralibus ; ariftis

gluma plerumque longioribus, parum infra apicem membra-

naceum e carina elongata exortis, reftis, fubula,tis, Icabris : gluma

interlores minores, enerviae, obtufae, muticae, margine peflinatas.

Semen apice villofum.

There is fome doubt whether Mr. Hudfon really knew this grafs»

or whether what he took for B. arvenfn of Linnseus is merely a

variety, as he made it, of his B. ereSlm ; and this point can never be

determined. The two fpecies have lefs refemblance or affinity

than moft other Bromi, and could furely never be confounded.

7. Bromus ereSius.

Upright Perennial Brome-grafs,

B. panicula erefta ;
pedunculis fubfimplicibus, flofculis lanceolatis

teretiufculis, foliis radicahbus anguftiffimis ciliato-pilofis.

Bromus ereftus. Hudf. /if), ed. \. y^- With. 160. Sikh.^-]. Relb.

Suppl. 2. 8. Eng. Boi. i. 471'.

B. agreftis. Jllion. Fed. V. 2. 249.

B. perennis. Villars Dauph. V. 2. 122.

B. n. 1507. Hall. Hijl. V. 2. 237. Davall.

Feftuca avenacea fterilis fpicis ereftis. Rait Syn. ed. I. 237. ed. 2.

261. ed. 3. (exclufis fynonymis) 413.

Gramen
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Gramen bromoides pratenfe, foliis praeter culmum anguftiflimis,

rard lanugine villofus. Scbcucbz. /^gr. 255. /. ^.f. 13. From
a fpecimen named by Scheuchzer himfelf in the Sherardian

colle6lion.

G. bromoides paniculatum, foliis et culmo villofis. Scheucbz. Agr.

2^j. according to the opinion of Sherard.

G. quod Feftuca pratenfislanuginofaC. B. Fail/. Pan's. 93, t. i8._/I 2.

The fynonyms very much confufed.

G. avenareum glabrum, panicula purpuro-argente^ fplcndente.

Mor. F. 3. 213. «. 20. HerL Bobart.

G. loHaceum, locuflis longis ariftatis. Moni. Prod. 35. f. 2. Herb,

Sherard. But the fynonyms of Ray and Morifon quoted by

Monti are wrong.

G. fparteum, longa et fpicat^ panicula, Lolii utriculis, Feftucas

potius, majus. Barrel. Ic. t, \^-f- I.

In pafcuis arenofis, creta fubftratis. Fl. JuHo.

In the hedges beyond Botley near Oxford. Bobart. Ditchley

Park. Mr. Woodward. Holkham, Norfolk. Mr. Crowe.

Radix perennis, fibrofa, casfpitofa, fibris villofis, fufcls. Culmus fer^

tripedalis, ereftus, ftriclus, fimplex, teres, glaber (rarius pubef-

cens), ultra medium foliofus, geniculis circiter quatuor. Folia

lineari-lanceolata, acutiufcula, ftriata, laete viridia, fcabra ; radi-

calia anguftiflima, pilis longis albis fparfis adfccndentibils ciliata,

fubinde involuta. Vagina: ftriatae, glabra:. Stipula breviflima,

erofa. Panitnla erefta, ramis ere(5lis, fcabris, numero et longi-

tudine variis, fimplicibus, rarius bifloris. Spicttla: lineari-oblongae,

comprefTie, ereftae, purpurafcentcs, vel glabrae vel tomentofse.

Glum(€ cahcina: lanceolatas, acuta?, carinatas 3 interiore majore;

trinervi. Flofculi 5 ad 9, imbricati, lanceolati, compreflb-teretiuf-

P p 2
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culi, fubangulati, carinati, obfolete nervofi, carina fcabri ; ariftis

longltudine vix glumarurn, parum infra apicem membranaceum

exortis, reflis, fcabris. Gluma iiitcriores apicem \ersus minute

peftinato-ciliatse ciliis adfcendentibus, minus quam in maxima

parte Broraorum confpicuis. Anthoa crocege. Semen lineari-

oblongum, fupra fulcatum, apice vlUofum.

The fpecimen of this Bromus, that ranks firft in authority, exifts

in the Sherardian herbarium, and is thus infcribed in Sherard's hand

:

" Feftuca avenacea fterilis, fpicis ercdis, D. Bobart. Synopf.

App. This was firft found by me, and given to Mr. Bobart. Folia

inferiora piHs longis obfita."

Under thefe very words it appears in the fecond edition of

Ray's Sy nop/is ; but, in the third, Dillenius has added fynonyms

of Plukenet and Morifon, which belong to a widely different

plant B. muralis of Hudfon, madrltenfis of Linnaeus, diandrus o£

Curtis, under which laft name I fliall prefently defcribc it. Mr.

Hudfon however copies thofe fynonyms under his B. ereSlus, adding,

with a query indeed, B. racemofus of Linnasus ; fo that he includes

under ereSius three fpecies, and, if his variety [6 be the real arvenjts,

even four. Other Botanifts in the t;;v,e of Dillenius feem to have

confounded B. eredlns and diandrus ; and that circumftance perhaps

led him into the fame error. The latter fpecies in Buddie's her-

barium has the denomination Fe/uca avenacea Jierilis fpicis ereSlis,

D. B<}^(jr/, which we have juft proved to belong to the former,

while there are three moft diftincl graiily, one of them B. ere^tus

with downy glumes, in the fame herbarium under the true fyno-

nym of B. diandrus, as will be (hewn prelcntly, not one of which

is the real diandrtis. Buddie has alfo the creSlus in another place,

with fmooth glumes, with the fynonym in Ray's Synopfis, which

belongs
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belongs to B. arvenjis, as above quoted. So in the Sherardian hen-

barium, along with authentic fpecimens from Scheuchzer and

Monti of B. ere^us, with their own names for it, are various others,

lome with downy glumes, others with fmooth ones, to which

Shcrard has applied fuch a mafs of confufed fynonyms from the

Bauhins, Ray and Tournefort, that they only ferve to Ihcw he had

really no clear ideas upon the fubjeft, and that his. authority, like

that of too many other Botanifts, is not to be implicitly relied on in

matters of opinion or criticifm, however valuable in the cafe of

original fpecimens of plants found ordefcribed by himfelf.

With refpecl to Vaillant, his figure leaves no doubt of B. ereclus

being the plant he intended,, though it may or may not be the

Fejluca pmieri/is /a/iugino/a of B3,uhin ; and his other citations are

obfcure, thofe of Ray certainly wrong.

Bromus ere^us is eafily known by its black perennial downy root,

ere6l panicle and fpikes, and efpecially by the radical leaves being

much narrower than thofe on the ilem, perfeftly linear, and remark-

ably ciliated with diftant long white hairs, pointing upwards. The
accurate Mr. Swayne, as well as Mr. Woodward, has noticed its affi-

nity to Tefiuca, to which genus I might have been tempted to remove

it, on account of the perennial root, and the inner glume of the

corolla being downy rather than peftinated. The ar'ijia however

being, although a diredl continuation of the carina, not ftricSlly ter-

minal, as the glume feparates from it on each fide, but more efpecially

the great affinity between this grafs and Bromus afper, an indubitable

Bromus, make me retain it in that genus.

8. Bromits a/per.

Hairy Wood Brome-grafs.

B. panicula nutante ramofa, flofculis lanceolatis teretiufculis fub-

enerviis, foliis uniformibus : inferioribus hirfutis.

Bromus
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Bromus afper. Linn. SuppL iii. With. 161. Mart. Fl. Rtijl.t. 126.

Retz. Prod. ed. 2. 25.

B. ramofus. Linn. Syjl. Feg. ed. 13. 102. (nee Manf. 34). Hud/.

ed. 1.40.

B. nemoralis. Hudf. 51.

B. nemorofus. Fillars Dauph. V. 2. 117.

B. hirfutus. Curt.Lond.fafc.z.t.8. Rc/L ^S. i'/M. 48.

B. montanus. PoUich. V. i. 116, Retz. Obf.fafc. 2.7.

Poa panicula nutante, laxa, fpicis oblongis, multifloris, fsepe ariftatis.

Gmel.Sib. F. i. 110. /. 21. Herb. Linn.

Gramen avenaceum dumetorum, panicula fparsa. Raii Syn. 415.

G. avenaceum dumetorum, juba longiorc, fpic^ divisa. Morif.

Sea. 8. /. 7./. 27.

In nemorofis et fepibus, humidiufculis. FI. Julio.

Radix annua vel biennis, fibrofa, fibris craffiufculis, horizontaliter

patentibus, laevibus. Culmus 4- vel 5-pedalis, eredlus, teres, ftria-

tus, foliofus, fuperne glaber, fub trigeniculatus. Folia patentia,

plana, acuta, nervofa, afpera atque pilofa, latitudine omnia feie

aequalia. ^^/W teretes, vix carinatae, nervofas; inferiores pilis

deflexis hirfutiflims. Siipula brevis, lacera. Panicula pedalis,

. nutans, multiflora ; ramis ramulifque plerumque binatis, elon-

gatis, nutantibus, afperis. Spicitia lineari-oblonga;, pendulae,

fufco-virides, fubpubefcentes. Glumce calycincx valde jnaequales,

lanceolatae, carinatse, fcabras ; majori trinervia, Flofculi circiter

novem, imbricati, demum laxe patentes, lanceolati, teretiufculi,

carinati, obfolete trinervii, carina praecipue afperi, margine fcariofi,

fub apicem ariftati, arifta glumis breviore
;

glumce interiores cre-

brius ciliatJE, margine fcariofo, inflexo. Semen fulco exaratum.

No
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No difficulty attends this fpecies, except what arifes from the

number of names that have been given it, owing to Linnaeus hav-

ing by accident called another B. ramojus ; fo that this requiring a

new name, every perfon gave one according to his fancy. It is

eafily diftinguiflied from the preceding, to whiqh, though no one

has yet compared them, it is moft nearly a-kin ; but its annual, or

at moft biennial, pale fmooth root, broad uniform hairy leaves, and

branched drooping panicle, chara6terize it fufficiently. Authors

have laboured to diftinguilTi it from B. gigatiteus of Linnasus, fome

having moft carelefsly confidered them as the fame fpecies. In that

however the root is perennial, the fpikes fmall, florets fewer, nearly

ovate, fcarcely carinated, their inner valve though rough not cili-

ated, and their art/la., as Villars well obferves, terminal, for which

two laft reafons particularly I have ventured to remove it to the

Fefiuca.

9. Bkomvs ^crilis.

Barren Brome-grafs,

B. panicula nutante fubfimplici, flofculis lanceolatis nervofis fulcatis^

foliis pubefcentibus.

Bromus fterilis. Linn. Sp. PL 11^. Hudf. ^o. With.\6z. Relh. /^\.

Sibth. 47. Curt. Lond.fafc. i. /.p. Mart. Pi, Rufi. t. 125.

L.eers 37. /. w.f. 4. Ger. em, 76.

Feftuca avenacea fterihs elatior, feu Bromos Diofcoridis. Rait

Syn. 412.

F. graminea annua fterilis, fpicis dependentibus. Morif. Se^. 8.

t. 7./ II.

In arvis, ruderatis et fepibus vulgaris. Fl. Junio, Julio.

Radix
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Radix annua, fibrofa, parvB, fibris capillaribus. Culmus fefqui-

pedalis, erediis, gracilis, teres, ftriatus, ad apicem ufque foliofus,

geniculis 5 vel 6. Folia patentia, plana, fubflaccida, angufta,

acutiufcula, nervofa, utrinque moUiffime pubefcentia, margins

fcabriufcula. Fagina cylindricas, nervofa:, molliffime villofae,

pilis parum deflexis. Stipula oblonga, lacera. Panicula fpitha-

•inasa, nutans; ramis fepius ternis, elongatis, nutantibus, afperis,

fimplicibus, vix unquam bifloris. Spicula lanceolatae, penduls,

fufco-virentes, fcabrs. Glumce calycina maxime inaequales, lanceo-

latas, fcabra; ; majori angulata, nervosa. Flofculi 6 ad 8, imbri-

cati, demumpatentiufculi, lanceolati, compreffi, carinati, afperi,

7- vel 9-nervii, nervis duobus fubmarginalibus maximis, inter

nerves fulcati atque fubpubefcentes, apice ipfo fere ariftati, ariftis

gluma longioribus, fcabris
;

glumct inieriores fetis raris pe6linatae,

margine fcariofo inflexo. Stamina tria. Semen fulco exaratum.

This common Bromus is readily known by its drooping, almoft

fimple, flovver-ftalks, and narrow downy leaves. The ftrong nerves

of the glumes, a part hitherto generally much negledled in grafles,

are remarkable in this and the next fpecies.

10. Bromus diandrus.

Upright Annual Brome-grafs.

B, panicula ere6lo-patente fubramosa, fiofculis lanceolatis nervofis

fulcatis diandris.

Bromus diandrus. Curt. Lond.fafc. 6. /.

B. madritenfis. Linn. Sp. PI. 11^. With. l6\.

B. muralis. Hudf. 50. Sibth. 48.

B. ciliatus. Hudf. ed. i. 40.
B. fterilis
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B. fterilis, erefta panicula, major. Barrel. Ic. t. ^().f. I.

Fefluca avenacea fterilis, paniculis confertis ereclioribus, ariftis

brevioribus. Rait Syn. ed. 1, 261. Pluk. Phyt. t. 299. f. 2.

Herb. Shcrard.

F. avenacea fterilis, pediculis brevioribus et fpicis eredlis. Morif.

V. 3. 212. n. i_3. —et F. graminea annua, fpicis eredis. Ejufd^

SeSl. 8. /. 7./ 13. Herb. Bobart.

Gramen bromoides pumilum, locuftis ere£lis, majoribus ariftatig.

Scheuchz. Agr. 260. Sent by Scheuchzer himlelf to Sherard.

In arenofis et ad muros paflim. Fl. Junio.

Commonon the fandy grounds in Jerfey. Sherard. At the

foot of St. Vincent's rock, Briftol, on the farther part near the

meadows. Sir J. Banks, Bart. Near Batterfea. Curtis.

Radix annua, fibrofa, parva. Culmi pedales vol fefquipedales, eredli,

• ftrifti, graciles, teretes, ftriati, glabri, fohofi, geniculis plerumque

tribus. Folia prxcedentis, at minus pubefcentia, faepe omnino
glabra. Fagina; nervofas, fubcarinatas, fjepius glabrae, quandoque

pilofe, pihs deflexis. Stipula brevis, erofa. Panicula vix triunci-

alis, erefta, faftigiata; ramis ternis, quaternis, quinifve, fcabriuf-

cuHs, plerumque fimplicibus, brevibus, unifloris, folo fertiliore,

tantiim elongatis et raraofis, femper tamen ere£lis velerecliufcu-

hs, nunquam penduhs. Spicula: Hneari-lanceolats, eredla;, fxpius

fufcefcentes, fcabrae. FlofcuH prazcedentis, fed diandri, miniifque

argute nervofi, nervis duobus lateralibus approximatis praecipue

confpicuis.

The eflential chara£ter of this fpecies confifts in its flower-ftalks

being ftiort and ereft, leaves almoft fmooth, glumes much lefs

Vol. IV. Q^q ftrongly
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ftrongly nerved than in the laft, and efpecially in its florets having

but two ftamina, which has been obfei-ved by Mr. Curtis, as well as

by Dr. Withering who found the fame grafs in Portugal. I have

by comparifon proved it the B. madntenfts of Linnseus ; but it being

far from peculiar to Madrid, I make no fcruple to prefer the ex-

preffive name diandrus. It is very diftind from the B. ruiens. Like

moft plants that live in a fandy foil, it varies greatly as to fize.

Great obfcurity involves the early fynonyms of this grafs, info-

much that nothing but the invefligation of original fpecimens could

clear it up. The moft important of thefe is one in the Sherardian

herbarium, with a ticket infcribed by Sherard, thus :
" This I

found common on the fandy grounds in Jerfey. 'Tis fhorter

avvned than the Bromtis Jlerilisy lower and more upright." Hence

we learn with certainty that the plant intended by Ray, in the

fecond edition of his Synop/is, p. 261. n, 4. is our B. diandrus. We
learn with equal certainty from the coUeftion of grafles made by

Bobart, and referring all through to that part of Morifon's Hj/loria,

of which he was the editor, that he knew it to be the plant of Ray,

and that he intended it himfelf under the name and figure in

Morifon, to which I have referred above. Dillenius however,

llrange to tell, in his edition of the Sympfis, applies thefe fynonyms

to the B. ere&us ; and under the definition which belongs to the

diandrusy he quotes a paflage in Petivei^'s Concordia Graminum, and

gives a figure and defcription of his own, all which apply to Fejluca

nniglumis of Solander, Lolium bromoides of Hudfon, which is the

plant Dillenius found on the coaft of Sulfex, and, as it appears

from Buddie's herbarium, what Mr. Dale gathered in Merfey

Ifland. This error of Dillenius is noticed on a ticket, which ac-

companies the genuine fpecimen of B, diandrus in the Sherardian

collection, on which is written, in a fcrawling liand unknown to

me.
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me, but certainly neither Diilenius's, Sherard's, nor Buddie's, the

proper reference to Ray's fccond edition, and Plukcnet, /. 299. f. 2.

with a remark in Latin, that " another grafs is exhibited for this

in the Sympjis" that is in the third edition. Yet with this are

two poor fpecimens of the fame grafs, marked with the original

definition of Bobart, and the reference to the Appendix to Ray's

firfl: edition, p. 237, which belongs to B. ere^us, as I have already

mentioned. This is written in a handfome hand, to which I am
likewife a ftranger. A more complicated blunder exifts in Buddie's

herbarium. Under the infcription " Feftuca avenacea fterilis,

paniculis confertis ereftioribus, ariftis brevioribus, D. Sherard,

Rait Syn. 261," are three moft diftind: and diflimilar plants. In the

firft place Bromus fcoparius of Linnaeus, next B, creSlus with downy
glumes, and laftly Fejfuca unigluniis, under which laft is written

(by Buddie as well as the reft) " colle£lum in- inf. Merfea prope

Colceftr. a D. Dale, R. H. 1287." So that there is only wanting

the real grafs to which the faid infcription properly belongs. I was

once inclined, on this authority, to add B. yco/^jrzW to the Britilh

Flora ; but as there is no proof in Sherard's own colleclion of his

having found it in Jerfey, we muft fuppofe Buddie had it from

fome other quarter, and, merely from his own judgment, referred

it to the plant of Sherard and Ray.

From the above tedious but neceffary detail, I truft the confufion

of fynonyms between B. ereElus and B. diandrus, which exifts in

Hudfon and all other writers who have touched upon them, will

be accounted for, and in fome meafure excufed, though it muft be

confeffed the author of the Flora Anglica had the means in his

power of clearing it up, had he been fufficiently attentive. It will

alfo appear from the hiftory of fuch mirtakes, which are abundant

throughout every Britilh Flora we have yet feen, that the comple-

Qq a. tion
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tion of a more perfeft one is not the work of a day. Indeed the

contemplation of them, and the certainty that in fo intricate an

undertaking fimilar errors are fcarcely to be wholly avoided, are

fometimes fufficient to daunt the moft ardent inveftigator, and

make him fenfible how much he himfelf may need the correftioii

and indulgence of future critics.

II. Bromus fylvatkus.

Slender WoodBrome-grafs.

B. fpica fimplici nutante fecunda, fpiculis feflilibiis teretiufculis,

ariftis gluma longioribus, foliis pilofis.

Bromus fylvaticus. PolUch. V. i. Ii8. Pourret ASl. Tola/. V. 3.

308.

B. pinnatus. F/. Dan. t. 164.

B. gracilis. IVeigel Obf. 15. t. i.f. 11.

Ffeftuca fylvatica. Hudf. ed. i. 2,^. If^hb. i^S. /?^//6. 44. Sibth. ^6.

Lightf. 103. Mart, Fl. Ruft. t. 114. BickJ. H. Sice,

fafc. 13. 9.

F. pinnata ^. Hudf. 48.

Triticum n. 1432. Hall. Hiji. V. 2. 213.

Gramen avenaceum dumetorum fpicatum. Eaii Syn. 394.

In dumetis, nemorofis, et fepibus frequens. Fl. Julio.

Radix perennis, fibrofa, casfpitofa, fufca. Culmi bipedales, ere6li,

, fimplices, teretes, foliofi, glabri, apice attenuati et inclinati.

Folia patentia, latiufcula, acuminata, rigidiufcula, laete viridia,

fcabra, nervofa, fubtiis praecipue ftriata, magis vel minus pilofa.

Fagince ftritStae, ftriatae, pilofse. Stiptda brevis, obtufa, lacera.

Spica fimplex, nutans, fere triuncialis, rachi fubflexuosa, ftriata,

fcabra,
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•fcabra, hinc canaliculato-comprefsa. Spicules 6 vel 7, alternas,

fefllles, fecundae, non divaricatac, lincari-lanceolatae, luteolo-

virides plerumque pubefcentes. GlumsE calycinct ina;quales, lan-

ceolatce, breviiis ariftatac, nervofc, apicem versus hirts. Tlofculi

6ad9,imbrlcati, demumpatentiufculi, i'ubcylindrici, apicem versus

prascipue nervofi atque hirti. Ar'ifa terminalis, glumis plerum-

que longior, fubulata, fcabra. Gluma interior linearis, retufa,

fetis ercftis rigidis ciliata.

The inner glume being ftrongly pectinated in this grafs and the

following one, feems to mea fure indication of their being Bromi, and

that any thing to the contrary in the infertion of the arijla, being

in many fpecies very difficult to determine, and in fome variable,

is of lefs real moment. In habit alfo thefe plants agree with other

Bromi rather than with Fejlucce, except indeed their perennial roots.

12. Bromus pinnatus.

Spiked Heath Brotne-grajs.

B. fpica fimplici ere6la diftichd, fpiculis feffilibus teretiufculis, ariftis

glum3. brevioribus, foliis nudiufculis.

Bromus pinnatus. Umn. Sp. PL 115. HuJf. ed. 1. 41. Pollicb.

V. I. 117. WcigelObf. 14. /. I./. 10.

Feftuca pinnata. Hudf. 48. Relh. 44. Sibth. 46. Dickf. H. Sice.

fajc. 13. 8.

Triticum n. 1431. Hall. Hi/l. V. 2. 212.

Avena Ia:ta. Sdijb. Prod. 11.

Gramcn fpica Brizae majus. Rait Syn. 392. Rel. Rudb. Xl.f. 2.

G. fparteum, fpicat^ Briza: panicula ct corniculata. Barrel. Ic. t. 25.

In campis et ericetis, folo calcareo. Fl. Julio.

Not tmcommon in Yorkfhire, Oxfordfhire nnd Kent.

Radix
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Radix perennis, fibrofa, fubrepens. Culmus fefquipedalis vel bipe-

dalis, ereftus, fimplex, teres, foliofus, glabenimus, apice reftus

et rigens, pariimque attenuatus. Folia eretSliufcula, lanceolata,

acuminata, rigidula, ftriata, nervoia, fcabia, fepius nuda, rarius

fupra pilofa. Vagin<x ftri6\ae, ftiiata:, glaberrimae. Stipula brevis,

obtufa, ciliata. Spica fimplex, eredta, longitudine varia, rachi

fqbflexuosS, ftriata, angulis fcabra, hinc complanata. Spictdce

6 ad lo, alternae, feffiles, diftichse nee fecundas, eredx, lineari-

lanceolatae, pubefcentes. Gluma calycin<x parum insequales,

lanceolats vel fubovats, fubariftatas, multinervofas, margineque

prxcipue hirtas. Fhfculi 6 ad 12, vel etiam plures, arfte imbri-

cati, fubcylindrici, apicem versus prscipue nervofi atque hirti.

jirijia terminalis, glumis plerumque brevior, quandoque etiam

breviffima, fubulata, fcabra. Gluma interior retufa, fetis ereftis

ciliata ut in praeccdente.

This has been united, by many Botanifls, with the laft, to which

it is certainly nearly allied; but there are fcveral points of difference

which feem to keep them diftinft. Thefe are the ere6l diftichous

fpike, the firmer habit, lefs hairy leaves, and ihort awns of

B. pinnatus.

XXIV. Some


